Boonsboro, MD 21713

20111 Lappans Road
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It's time to get the 2017 pulling season under way_ Endosed you will find your

2017 Pro Pulling League Membership form, W-9 Form, and your points
commitment fee form for East Coast Pullers, LLC. If you recruited a Oass Sponsor
last year, you will also have a new Sponsorship form for 2017. If you would like to
obtain a Class Sponsor for your dass and need a form, you can print one from the
East Coast website or contact me and I will send you one.
Please complete your 2017 membership, points fee forms and updated puller
profile along with a signed W-9 by the person who the checks will be made
payable to. Return them to Dave Moore, 20111lappans Rd, Boonsboro, MD
21713 as soon as possible (remember the PPl fee increases bV $150 after March
Id). PPL membership checks Bet made out to Pro Pullins League and a separate
check for the East Coast Points fee in the amount of $50.00 needs to be made to

East Coast Pullers, LLC.
As decided at the banquet meeting, there will be an additional $S.OO/entry fee
added this year to cover administrative costs.
We ask that you check out your profile on YY.~\~\I1Z·t~:f~~,!F!2::;·~!~l,:HfJ..:~~t£~i;'iJm. and make
sure your information is up to date, if you have any corrections please send them
along with your membership paperwork, so we can get our announcer notebooks
updated before the season starts. Some of you have already given me updated
info - we will hopefully get it all updated soon.
Please make note of our cell phone numbers: Dave 301-573-1990 and new event
coordinator Peggy Oyarzo 540-578-2417.
We are looking forward to another great year of pulling and would like to thank
all of you for your continued support.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact either of us or your dass
rep or one of our tech officials.

East Coast Pullers, LLC
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